
Larva

Note: 2 anal
shields

Duff Line

Signs and Symptoms: Bark removal at and
below the root collar.
Attributes: Attacks concentrated at and below
root collar on pine, spruces, Douglas-fir, and
western hemlock. Attacks dead or dying trees
only. Adult is reddish-brown. Larvae will mine
large lateral roots and the taproot in mineral
soil. Larvae feed together and so individual
larval galleries are indistinct and generally
travel downwards.

Signs and Symptoms: Large pitch tubes on the lower bole
and root crown.
Attributes: Attacks stressed lodgepole pine. Not an
aggressive tree killer like mountain pine beetle. Larvae
can be found near and under the duff line, and they can be
distinguished from mountain pine beetle larvae by the
presence of two anal shields. Adults are dark brown to
black with reddish wing covers and are about 5.5 to 6.5
mm long.

Galleries: run
together and
become indistinct

Distribution of
Pitch Tubes

Gallery Pattern

Hylurgops rugipennis

Adult

*

Adult

*

Bark Removed

Distribution of
Pitch Tubes and Galleries

Lodgepole Pine Beetle (Dendroctonus murryanae)



Western Pine Beetle (Dendroctonus brevicomis)

Adult
Signs and Symptoms: Inconspicuous pitch tubes and red
boring dust. Woodpecker damage. Foliage fades to yellow,
sorrel, then red within a year following the attack.
Attributes: Usually attack over-mature ponderosa pine,
windfalls, root-diseased trees, or stressed trees. One to
two generations annually depending on range. Flight and
attack begin in late spring or early summer and continue
until stopped by cold weather. Adults are brown to black
and about 3.0 to 5.0 mm long. Adults carry spores of a
blue-stain fungus which contributes to the death of
attacked trees.

Signs and Symptoms: Detection and population assess-
ment difficult due to lack of pitch tubes. A mixture of
boring dust and frass may be evident. Foliage fades to red
in the year following an attack.
Attributes: Tend to attack dying, dead, and downed
alpine fir, but will attack and kill healthy trees. One- to
two-year life cycle with adults emerging in late May or
June. Adults are dark brown and about 3.4 to 4.3 mm
long.

Western Balsam Bark Beetle (Dryocoetes confusus)

Gallery: eggs laid in
niches cut into sides

Distribution of
Pitch Tubes

Nuptial
Chamber

Adult

Distribution of
Pitch Tubes

*

*

Gallery: dust packed, eggs laid in
niches cut into sides

Brood
Gallery


